
Villa Ohana Westmoreland Hills 51

Westmoreland Hills, Barbados
US$ 895

Description

Villa Ohana – a luxury villa, ideally located in the gated community of Westmoreland Hills on the West Coast, sits on a ridge
at the highest point of the development where you can enjoy spectacular sea views and afternoon sunsets while sipping on
Bajan Rum Punch, lounging in your private pool, with the sun on your face, cool breezes at your back and minimal resort
traffic.

The impeccable 4 bedroom, 4 bathroom Villa Ohana is on two levels and superbly styled with contemporary finishes and an
open plan layout which includes a well equipped kitchen with central island.

The upper level houses 3 of 4 bedrooms, including the en suite master bedroom which shares a patio with one other
bedroom which is also en suite and they both enjoy the gorgeous sea views.

The lower level is the open plan living space with an indoor / outdoor concept and a large patio with sizable swimming pool
and amazing views. One bedroom is on this level. There is ample storage space and laundry room.

Westmoreland Hills is just across the street from the famous Royal Westmoreland and just 5 mins drive away or a 15 min
walk from the villa to the beautiful Alleynes Bay Beach with its magnificent views, crystal clear waters and quiet serenity.
Also within 5 minutes there is Holetown with all its amenities (shopping, bars, restaurants, beaches, supermarket, medical
center, pharmacies, gas stations, financial institutions, etc.) and 5 minutes to the nearest beach at Colony Club Hotel.

Villa Ohana guests have complimentary use of the Westmoreland Hills recreational facility, including a large communal
swimming pool, loungers and cafe. (Kindly note that the Gym is not included)



Villa Ohana guests also have membership at Fairmont Royal Pavillion Hotel, where the beach club allows for up to 6 guests
to have access to sun beds, washrooms, secure parking, and the 10% discount at the bar / restaurant. Sun beds can be
requested on arrival, on presentation of the membership cards.

Rates

Summer Rate: US $895 per night
Winter Rate: US $895 per night
Festive Rate: US $1,600 per night

Rental Rates are subject to a 10% Shared Economy Levy and 1.5% service fee

Details

Bedrooms: 4

Bathrooms: 4

Property Type: Gated Community

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Ocean View  Private Pool  Beach Club

 Communal pool and fitness centre

Gallery
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